Crop farming

Dairy farming

Elevators and warehouses

Map - regions of presence

CHERNIHV CLUSTER
- Land bank under processing: 27.3 ths ha
- Grain & Oilseeds storage capacities: 102 ths t
- Potato storage capacities: 16 ths t

NOSIVKA CLUSTER
- Land bank under processing: 34.2 ths ha
- Grain & Oilseeds storage capacities: 115 ths t

PRYLUKY CLUSTER
- Land bank under processing: 20.5 ths ha
- Grain & Oilseeds storage capacities: 160 ths t

SUMY CLUSTER
- Land bank under processing: 24.6 ths ha
- Grain & Oilseeds storage capacities: 90 ths t

POLTAVA CLUSTER
- Land bank under processing: 30.1 ths ha
- Grain & Oilseeds storage capacities: 87 ths t

Environmental management
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